
SMAAKES HIS
R THE WEALTHIEST

HEIlRESS IN THE WORLD.
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The will of l-lerr Krupp. the great

gun manufacturer, left the works at

Essen to the testator's elder daughter.
Bertha, to be administered by the wid-

ow until the daughter attains her

majority. The great gun factory and
subsidiary properties are estimated to

be worth $75,000,000. This makes

Fraulein Bertha Krupp far and away

the wealthiest girl in the world, the
next being Miss May Goelet, who was

Royalty in Congress.
Prince Jonah Kunis Kalauiauole,

who represents Hawaii in the next

house of representatives, is the first

royal person to enter the congress of

the United States. Already there is

much speculation as to just how he

will be addressed. He is called at

home "Prince Cupid." Those who

want to avoid such familiarity desig-
nate him as Prince Kunio, which is

correct. Some may insist on "Mr.

Kalauiauole." but the name is so long
and so intricate in vowels that it is

feared few who are not acquainted
with the Kanaka language will care
to try it.

RIORDAN MAY GO TO CHICAGO

San Francisco Prelate Mentioned as
Feehan's Successor.

Archbishop Riordan c San Francis-
co is being discussed at the Vatican
as a possible successor to the archdio-

cese of Chicago. made vacant by the

death of Archbishop Feehan.
The Archbishop of San Francisco

has just successfully pressed the Pius
fund case before The Hague arbitra-
tion tribunal.

After the decision in favor of this
country be went t.o Kome and received
from the Pope commendation for his
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masterly conduct of affairs in the Cali-
fornia district.

Archbishop Riordan. his friends in
San Francisco believe. would not like
to leave his present post. where he
has distinguished himself as an ad-
ministrator. and where lie is beloved
and respected for his piety, learning
and energy.

"New" Women of Old.
If the translation of the Babylonian

tablets are to be believed, the "new
woman" is about as old as the human
race. Five thousand years ago she
asserted her equality with man, car-
ried on business on her own account,
tlherited property and made her will
dke man. There is a possibility that
she anticipated the bankruptcy laws
by having her husband's property
"deeded over.'

If her husband married .a second
wife in her lifetime-as he was en-
titled to do without fear of prosecu-
tion for bigamy-he had to return the
first wife's fortune, and she was free
to go where she chose and do what
she liked, without troubling the di-

.orce court. She went into the church
and she practiced medicine and law.

left $20).00110, i 0 by her father. Irau

Krupp. on behalf of her daug"lter.
Bertha, has announced a gift of $250.-
4)0 f'or the improvement of the town
of Esseni. Frau Krtupe and her other
dnughter. Biarbara. will divide $75.-

ALLEGED BOODLER IS CAUGHT.

Charles F. Kelly of St. Louis, Arrest-
ed at Philadelphia.

Charles F. Kelly. former spteaker of
the St. Louis house of delegates, who

i, under indictment on the charge of
hoodling antld who has h'en huntoed for
all over the I'nited States and in
Mexico. was recogniz(,d in New York
as he landed from an cee anH !iner, and
later in the, day was arrelsted in Ph'ila-

telphia. lie Wtas nunehi affected by

:t ws of ih, death of hii. sot. awl his
arrest, and vwept in te station houtse
at Philadelpipia. I,' was nalen to St.
Louis.

SENATOR HAWLEY TO RETIRE.

Ill Health May End Career of Con.
necticut Statesman.

1niteld States Senator Joseetlph R.
Hawley. whto, it is exhlorted. will
resign his seat bLecause ' t' ,th porsist-
enut weakness that has followe l his
attack of illness two mont;hs ago is
riow in his seventy-se\venth year and
has served t wenty-onet years as the
representative of Connlect'iiet in thie
Senate. Mr. }lawley is a native of
North Carolina. For fifty-two years
he has been a member of the Connecti-
cut bar. and his political record ex-
te•nds deep down inito ante-belImu
it rata, when he was a delegate, to the

, ,1

Free Soil Convention of 1852. His
present term does not expire until
1905.

HANDSOME ACTRESS SHOT
DEAD BY JEALOUS LOVER

ON PHILADELPHIA STREET
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*IT A7zQiT DIs' ANACO

Kate THassett. leadin.g woman in the
stock company at Keit h's Eighth
Street Theater in Philadelphia. was
shot through the heart and instantly
1billed by Barry .lohnstone, late of
Riehard Mansfield's comnpany.

Johnston!lt th(en turned the pistol
upon himself and lodged two bullets
above his heart taat will probably
catuse his death. The motive for the
crime was jealousy.

Johnstone lost his position with
Mansfield a few cdays ago and went
direct to Philadelphia. Ho lay in
, ait for Miss Hassett at the stage
door of the theater and followed her
a block after she left.

SudtIlenly be sprung upon her as she
passed under an electric light, and

shouting "'You arte not truet to nle,"

GREATEST OF GERMAN ARTISTS.

Adolph Von Menzel, Who Has Dedi-

cated Picture to Americans.

Adolpa Frederick von Menzilz. who

has dedicated to 1the American pIople

his rec ntl lintisiteld pailt ilg "IFredl

telri ork tihe t rea in tii ' y'ar 1775." i

the forenutst historical painter af
(G 'mlllanl y. a rl -1e of thei h oldst )]' li-

iniv artists-. Tlii, ;reall l'•'an To nl paint-

tr was- born to -l1i,.' l i 1,gan his

art carcrr at •rinitii wh't'r he was I ll-
10teen. roit wthich ane . e i • oltt rttid

hitse. I bi his fllirts wit ! his tp nc il

aid tttt s Nit, l - urli'it '1 uc al'ess' l

painting was Th'1"e tRountld Tabl , u1

lFred(-ri'ck ti h, Great. M1•tzel has prt'o-
duced a stcore or more iti t pictures
w ith F rel derick fIn ||h •.ir -uhjet t.

Chipper at Ninety-Eight.
A nlarriae tlok!l: lla in Kutlisas

('City t wi i I(ay"s since' whVl •i i: .d sev-
eral cil(ullllStalrCes (of i!ltt.rest. Thel

groom was P. \V. K.•t- ii. a larntetl' of

)sbortne coiunty. \who •'1cn •4) tIhe city
to meet his bride'. Mrs. .lane Eurlt of
Saratogao tit ulty. . I.. w•. ih ) atrrived

on the =itn day (1a iar tlpunlied by two
dalughter:s an her mothler. or rs. Earl

is the sisiter of lthe lirst ,rs. K t•nvuon,

and Ihe" 'ielothl'er-ill-law Itecantii-e her

huband. lier mother. Mrs. Jones,
iwho accomlplianied he, ha I ch ildren,
41 grandhildiren. 51 go at grandehil-
dreni. and 8 great-great-grantidtlildren.

She has reached thei girea age of 9i8
yet she was as chipper at the, wedding

,service as her daughlter aln thi e long

journey had not dist ressed her at all.

-Kansas City Journal.

Society at Leavenworth.
Under the headline. "Better Class

of Convicts Coming," the Leavenworth
Times proceeds to rejoice at the bet.
terment of the tone of society at the

federal prison. Bootleggers and horse
thieves from Oklahoma will not be so
common, while grafters and smooth
sharks from Wisconsin and Indiana
will be more numerous. Congressman
Scott adds that "hell probably has its
'smart set.' "-Kansas City Star.

,'pet'e.d up a rapid fire from a revol-
t er. The fir.-t shot mIiust have pierced
is !Hassetl's heart. and almost with-

out a sounld si( sank: to he sidewalk,
dead. Shle wa. a remarkably hand-
sonio and le('veor wom•an.

WXheln lo Instone' sot himself he
fell to the sidcwalk anmost upon the
womans tldead body.

Kate llassett was one of the most
'(recent r'Ocrllits to thi' stfage. appea)r-

ing priominently for the first tilme last
st ason in I.eo I)et richtl teins "The

Last Appeal.'' Se, \\as east for the
leading role, and thol,-.h she did not
-score a hit it was ag'reed that her
dramatic talent was tnimistakable
anlld expet'rienc(' alone t asl neetled to

mlake her an actn as of o' more thatn
ordinary ability.

Brought to a Crisis.
When Senator So•tt first went Ito

('ongress a '(: itilte' w'as appointed
to investigate alleged irt gular'itis in
his election. T''!:, \\'t• 'irV i uiant paid
c'onsitlorlralt atteltn it:l 0 It this colnllit-

tee. dtiiing :anitd t'i!ni the ltmemibers
elaborately. This wtilt on for sotnme
tie,. but finally hie learnued thliat the
committee intended toI report in hi.

,

favor, but liked his entertailnmenlt too
we\'ll to los.t

' 
ulp tht'ir latbori's. Then

hi' gave' th'ti l onle titrte [tetl. buit over
the tigalr- tolth lltin that h(neefotrth
tltfcy might live on bread and water
for all hei ctared. Th, rteport osxollnr-

ating hint was fo'rtlhu nimitg next cday.

MRS. BESANT STILL A LEADER.

Monster Audiences Listen to Disciple
of Theosophy.

Mres. IJ.sa;t left Enigland a few
cdays agoi. ti hier way lto India. where
InLl t.rliq t(tI.net'(t'ld with Ii th schoolI for

vatii' ', thith •hi' t'ttoll " I at lenares
.. .tlt 'al a t a's ago, t laitl hor attton-

:itt1!. Sht' is ititl Iltg h it"ay of lthe v011

S i. oi- will lolldl thcosoplhic'al
i','n'll:tg. in G ,'rt11 a:1 u'y. Switzerland

,I d Ital'. t lv . ltaivy .'ailing frotm a

Mrs. 13t'eant will ri turn to Enigland
in Jitn' iand p'i.sueh her talling as a
ut r ian l ai\atsl.y in the vicinity of

\A lIt yeal rs ago it a;:S Iprophesied

fully that Anni' I esaint was about
Slithe i.'n.o'tt d 1, ti trld at large

anid EI _ rand il parltiel!ar. But! this

proitphi'' has nol t'etn fulfilled. While
in Entlahit! Mrs. lit'.ant held many
It 'tor't'. and it ast nly' a few days
iet fore ht ' t di tparit're thiat she sIipoke

to a tioitste'r aitih ne' wIho listented
to her with rapt atitcntioln.

She rt't'ins that ntiriv loius iharm
of hers- and w hilte slithe doeis so sthe will
tot cease to affect rultittudoe's visibly,
antd while slthe purti'ls her 'pretiult dis-
Sroet anti inttelligenlt educational

methods in India, she will not cease
to win the approbation of a large por-
tion of the English people.

SCIENTISTS OF ENGLAND
AND GERMANY GIVEN

THE NOBEL PRIZES

!/ (1
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The Nobel research prize of $40,000
hIas been awarded to Maj. Donald
Ross of the Liverpool (Eng.) school
of tropical medicine in recognition
of his investigations into the mosqui-
to malaria theory. Major Ross will
go to Sweden next month, when King
Oscar will present the prize to him.

To Dr. Emil Fischer of the Berlin
university,. is awarded the prize for
natural science and chemistry, while
the prize for physics and medicine is
divided between Dr. Arrhenius of the

THE FIRST WOMAN JUSTICE.

Mrs. Garrett of Wyoming Is to Don
the Judicial Ermine.

Woman has entered many spheres

formerly considered suited only to

man. including even the legal profes-

ston. but it has remained for Mrs. M.

Agnes Garrett of Garrett. Wyo., to be
the first to don the judicial ermine.

Mrs. Garrett was chosen by tne
voters of Garret: precinct at the late

election. and she will assume her judi-
(-.al duties the first Tuesday following
the- first Monday in January. The

ilore strentuouls d(lities of the con-
stable, however. Lave been left to one

physically capable of executing the
orders of Mrs. Garret!'s colrt, Elmer

E. Slothower having been elected to
(nforce the comnianllds of the female
judge.
Mrs. Garrett is evidently a woman

of advanceld education. Being a prae-
ticed peOnmanl, or rather penlwoman,
she will keep her own dockets, and,
posscessing some knowledge of legal
forms, she \\ill use that knowledge to

aurquire more. A number of cases.

.v•
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small tl nilmporiant to the litigants,
,a\e all'dready Ibeni continued fronl one
docrket of thei retiring justicoe to thlat

over' wihhl Jilt ice Garrett will pre-
side, and i is appllIarelnit she w'ill have
Ilit• ojil)plortit y very frequently to
lring ilnto pla ay any of Portia's quali-
lips she0 ]lirly p)losc,•S.

Real Hard Work.
\VWhile 1(down in (Oklahonln 1ot long

ago Senator lIeveridge of Indianla lmet

Delegate McGuire ut that territory.
whom he collllplil.ented 1on his fine
iphysique. "Oh. yes. hard work made
inc a strong inan." said McGuire. The
Indiana man replied with a tonih of
scorn: "If you had tolled in a sawmill,
as I had to do, you would have had a
right to talk of hard work." "You

never earned your bread us a section
hand and pumped a handcar, did you?
No, nor you never d(lid any steamboat-
ing. More than that. you have not
punched cattle for four or •ive years,
and, senator, when you have had a
whack at these occupations you will
regard work In a sawmill as a box at
the opera "

Stockholm lliah school and Dr. Fin-
sen of Copelnhagean. Each whole

prize is worth $46.100.

Maj. lDonald Rols. who is awarded
the prize for original research, is an
English medictal officer who has seen
long serviice ill the East Indies. While

there he was impressed with the rav-
ages of malaria among white men and

set about learning the cause.
In one year out of 178,197 men in

the Indian army over 75.,010 were sent
to the hospital with malaria. Major
1oss begtan his investigations and
soon concluded that mosquitoes had
some association with the prevalence
of the disease. His theory was in-
vestigated and p!roved to be correct.

Dr. Emil Fischer of the Berlin uni-
versity, who was awarded the chem-
istry prize. is noted for a number of
Saluable discoveries in synthetic
chemistry.

Prof. Finsen of Copenhagen. is the
discoverer of the "light cure" for
lupus. Although a doctor, he does not
practice medicine, but confines him-
self to pathological research.

RECALLED FROM THE CAPITAL.

Colombian Government Withdraws Its
Washington Representative.

Senor Jose Vincenti Concha, who
has been recalled by his government

frotm his Ipost of minister from CO-
lonibia to Washington, has had a
short stay in the American capital,
ewving to his persistent tactics as an

obstructionist to the negotiations for
the isthinian canal. Co'(ncha arrived

thelre last spring, ald was well re-
'teived. le camlt, with it good recordl

as it dipilolllt ani master of interna-
tional law. ie' hald hbetn attorney
generlal and lll

t
listl r o(f n war in the

cabinet of thle I-nited States of Co-
lontbia, and is also said to have been

ian excetohllent psolditer.

TO SIT ON COURT OF CLAIMS

President Roosevelt Will Appoint
Judge Wright of Illinois.

.Jludge Fan Cis \i'nigh. . whnoll Presi-

dent Roosevel\ t hais del'itled to appoint
to a seat on the court of claimns, Dis-
trleit. of ('olut inia. is a wevll-known

jurist of Urbana, 111i.. who has served
aion the Circuit ,o'lllt beelntate of C('ham-

paign county. ald who alttrl'ated at-
aten.ion som y'ear- Iute hyy instrutting
a jury to indict the late Wlv. Altgeld

Wright has been quite prominent in

Illinots polities. He was elected t
the bench in 1891.paig cotfly. ine hoa iate t


